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The Government" Departments were

closed in respect to the memory of the late

Senator Morton. . r-p - A change Tiirkv

ish Ministers in the interest of eace is re-

ported:

I

Rassians were- - repulsed with

heavy loss in an attack upon IleVpa from

the East; it was thought lo be a feint; to. allow

them to get a firm 'position on the Sophia
r08ii. Great discontent ia Ronmania

of the war: nearly CTery family

has lost a member. A. large jRiissian
foicc is massed at Tirnova, and reinforce-

ments are "pushing forward it, is j thoaght
that a design is cherished of. pushing be-

yond the Balkans." 1-A coayifction is
rapidly gaining ground at 16U Petersburg

'
that the war may be ended (hiryieri
General Gourko is teported to (have died

from wounas. r--: oeryia ueJ in gen-

eral contempt because or tts attitude in tho
war. - Russians report 'progresp in their
piAoa. A. Turkish forceiaiumbering
over 3,000 men,' attacked Russians at Mah-r- en

and weVc'repulsed. ;
-- (tiefDoktrde

Broglie will retire to the residence of
his grandmother,' iladame'de Bt&ei. - v

Blackburne, of Kentucky, declines chair- -

mansuip raciuc iwtiirouu vice iruiier re
'signed. Blaine's condiwm Wd to be
serious One. hundred and ninety
bills introduced in House yesterday j one au-

thorizing coinage standard; silver dollar and
restoring its legal tender character passed ;

bill to repeal resumption act made special
ordev rrom loaay tin tne lain. new
York markets: Money 6 per cent ; gold
stronger at 102 J; cotton steady si
cents; flour wiAout decided change. South-

ern without important change wheat 1c
better for spring and 23c higher for win-
ter grades; corn fully lc higher; spirits
turpentine dull at 831 cents; rosin steady
at $1701 77J. f

Latest By Mail.
WASHINGTON NEWS.

M r. Stephens takes Part In the Debate
in the Htnie-spec- ie KeaoBaptlon
Acl- -l Plan Kleet freildent and
Vice Preaiaent V the People. -

Special to Richmond Dispatch.
Washington, Nov. 3. .

The Senate was not in session to-
day, and the House . adjourned with-
out doing anything of importance.

Thii vpnonhlA AlT5inflfr Rt.pnliona
took part -- in the debates to-da- y for
the first time this session. lie asked
that a bill which had been intro-
duced to remonetize the old silver
dollar be referred to the committee
on WeigltUy-Coinag- e and Measures,
of which he ia chairman, instead of
to the committee on Banking and
Currency, to "which such bills are cus-

tomarily referred. : ;

Mr. Stephens supported his motion
with a little speech, which he 'deliv-
ered sitting in his invalid chair in the
open space in front of the Speaker's
desk. ' Nearly all the members in the
House rose and crowded forward to
hear him. He spoke with a: good
deal of energy, and was easily heard
at the rear of the hall.

The House, TY a large majority,
acceaea io -- JH.Fioiepnens request.
and referred the bill to his committee.

This action will not change the pur-
pose of the Banking and .Currency
Committee. "They have fifty bills of
the same sort referred to - them al-

ready, and, what is more to the point,
have already prepared a bill reraone-tizin- e;

the .oldjjnlver dollar of 1837
(412 grains Weight), which they pur-
pose to report Monday, when f they
will try to get it passed under a sus-
pension of the rules. The friends of
the "dollar of the daddies" are 'confi
dent that this effort win be subces- s-

fal, as they & they are sure of more
than two-third- s of the House. :

The bill to repeal the specie-resumpti- on

act remains in statu quo.', The
anti-repeale- rs have developed! their
ability to postpone action indefinitely.
ELECTION OTf PRESIDENT AND iVICK--

- PRESIDENT. ,

Congressman Finley, of Ohio, in-

troduced a joint resolutl n to-da- y

proposing to so amend the Constitu-
tion as to have the President and
Vice President elected directly by the

the persons securing the greatest
jjuraber of votes for President and
Vice President, shall be Presidept and
Vice President; that if two or more
persons shall receive equal number of
votes for President, i the Horise of
KepreBentatives shall immediately
choose a President from the persons
who have received an equal vote;

s
that the Senate shall in like manner
solve a like difficulty in the election
of Vice President; that the election
shall be bolden at the time now pro-
vided for the choosing of electors,
provided that Congress may change
the time; and provided, further,
that the time shall be the same in
all the States; . that Congress ; shall
provide the manner of holding and
conducting such elections and making
returns thereof ; but on a failure to do
so, the duty shall devolve in the or-
der named uponfirstj the President
of the United States; second, the Le-
gislature of each State withinj that

ate; third, npoti ;tho : chief execu-
tive of each State within that I State;
that the returns shall be canvassed at
the time and in the manner nowi pro-
vided by the joint rules, or by r law)
hy and in the presence of bofch hoasea
of Congress, wfip shall be the judges:

,q nouse voting separately) of the
feturns and elections finally; that iri
case of a disagreement between the
two houses the .matter of disagree-
ment shall be referred to the i So.
preme Court of the United States for
ts decision, which shall bo final. i
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r NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cocoa-Hut-s at Auction.
ON (WKDNK8DAY) MORNING,

10 o'clock, we will sen, on board of Schr.
Laura A. Webb, just from "Cabeilo," .

- lO.OoO N. 1 Cocoa-Rnt- s,

Zi 1 "' to be sold iin lots to salt -

. ! ;. .: . . C&ONLT, MORBIS,
noy 6-- '

. Auctioneers.

'7 ; ; sbcbStabts ofjpics.
."' WILMINGTON ft, W1LDON R. B. CO.,

WILMINGTON, N;3. , Nov. 5, 1877.

i--
2

POBTT-SECON- D ANNUAL MEETINGTIE the Stockholders of the Wilmincton A Wei- -

don Bail Road Company will be held at the Office
of the Company, In Wilmington, on TUESDAY,'
tne 3UT11 VD- - JNUYaMKKU, 18TI. . . .
- . .; , , . ,. , .. . ...... - ..

;"-:- .; ;w-i- Jw wthompson,
nov : . ; . . .Seeretary.''

SaCCRETAKt',5 pPFICB, . .

' Wilmington,' CoLtncBiA ft Auousta R. R. Co.

- : . WILMINGTON, N. O , Nov. 5, 1877.

rpiIB EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X Stockholders of the W: ton, Columbia &

oe neia at tne
on .TUE8- -

' J. W. THOMPSON,
nov 4 ' Seeretary.

A LADY TEACHER. TO-TAK-E CHARGE OPil two Girls, in a private family. The English
Branches and Music on the Piano to be taught.
None need apply unless competent.

Address, Da. B. W. WARD,
; - - Dock Creek, v

noy ;: Onslpw Connty, N. C.

Five Cent Cigars.
A T THE GARDEN CITY CIGAR EMPORIUM

J ynn can have vour Choice of the foUowins well
--Known cranaa oc, uiWAi, ai riya jaim its
XLNT. Key West,
Cabinet.- - - uaDarga, jaanvuia.

Don't forget the place, KASPROWICZ,
noy 6 tf 9 North Front Street

Our Line
V BUSINESS SUITS IS COMPLETE.D " PRICES ARB VERY LOW.

$10, $14, $16.50 and upward.

bitjnso w r& co.
nov 6-- lt Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

i Save Coffee,
USING THE IMPROVED ACHE CONDEN-

SING COFFEE and TEA POTS, something
new, good and cheap.

Lamps, Buraers, IChimneys and Kerosene Oil,
For sale few by

GEO. A. FECK.
' run 6-- tf No. t6 South Front St.

Coiwafe.
FINE MILCH COW, WITH "

'
m . ; .'YOUNG CALF, for sale by

: titizens Market." on Market street,
hov6tf ' between 3d and 3d, South side.

HEW STORE and IIEW
' GOODS!

h:edbiok
HAS REMOVED

To tlic Corner . Front ai Market Streets
v

Where can be found an: entirely ,

New Stock of Goods,
THE MOST EXTENSIVE ANDEMBRACING. orMediom and Low Priced

DRESS GOODS ever opened in this city. Also, a
large stock of STAPLE AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS, purchased in New York within the last
ten days ai a decline of Thirty Per Cent, from prices
ruling a month ago, and will be sold at very slight
advance T)n the cost. Respectfully,
..u,-- ; : y. .. .ii HEDBICK

''. 'lit

Bleached Cottons.
ZAA PIECES BLEACHED COTTONS, I4V
UUU cents np. The beet UJtf cents Bleached
Cotton in the eityv i j i' i ;

HEDBIOK.

flints. -

DAA PIECES PRINTATWHOLESALE AND
UVU Ketail. No Prints' sold at Retail but those
we warrant.

BEDBICK.

Blankets and Shawls. I

MOST DESIRABLES TO CK, CHEAP.
' ' '

, - HfiisRICK.

Men and Boys' Wear.
ALEM, N. C.CASSIMERES, VIRGINIA
and Maryland Kerseys and Cassimeres. Ours

is the Headquarters for the production f Southern
4 . HBDBICK.

i'tf Hosiery.
FOR LADIES, GIRLS, MEN AND SOTS.

a Good Stock of Ladies and Gents' Un-
derwear."-- fit-- ;

HEDBICK.

Housekeeping Goods.
nABLE LINEN1TQ DOYfJSBS, NAP-stoc-k.

L kins, Sheetings, etc info
BBDBICK.

--The Entire Public
ARE INVITED TO AN' INSPECTION Ot

most complete stock of Dry Goods in the
, nememDer inataa aeat in jnnt uiass uooaa

: that I have but one aricedthat I buv for cash
sell for cash, and that every class of buyers -

wui receive me most respectnu attention.
Hov4DAWtf HEDR1CK.

lffilline Goods.
aiirws" t. yr.ANAaN. wisttrs Tn in.

1 VI'
from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma
king her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY. ARTICLES, and is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and
Beauurui biock or au we luwuor i iii&s in
French Pattern Bonnets and Hats, Velvets, bilks,
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, Ac .v
' My motto Is, as heretofore, the Best Goods, the
Latest Designs, the, Lowest Prices, and the Most
Honorable Dealing. . s 4

i ;. - ., ' i' Orders from .the country solicited, and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

'Variei r Store, 43 Market Streetl
octai nac MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

; WHOLE NO. ,3,198

Should be LeoKed After.
The old city burial ground, 'just beyond

the Southern limits of Wilmington, is-i- n a
bad condition, the fence . all 'being down
and the material being carried Off a bum:
A ' shbstaniial enclosure should be placed
arouno ;ii as a proiecupn rom iiie uepreaa
tions of hogs, &c Two on three 'parties
haverecently been buried in. H;: j . '

o:' o; Railway. ." tUf
?' At the late term of the ,' Superior Court
for this coupijty application was t, made , for,
the appointment of an additional Receiver
for the Carolina Central Railway, to corre- -

spond wiUi the number in Jsew York, and
we now learn that His Honor,-Judg- e Moore,,
appointed 1 Ex-May- W. P. Cacaday to
thatiMon: ; l";!!'''"-';!'5'"-

'
'

''.Sheriff Mannins. turned'ovfir tathefJoun- -

ly Treasurer, yesterday, $15,500, 5 being,
amotint of taxes collected for thd county

the past . week.'. A j)ret y cood- -

week's work,' we "should ' sayj The Sheriff
and his deputies.-hav- e been kept
busy for some days past ! ! '

L' i nt VJER Aula HI A RIIt 1TK31S.
Ml..

The Wancomd, Morrison, cleared from
Belfast 'for' iiiia port on the 5th ult
1 The 'steamship RvLlrtgh,0vi& cleared
from Baltimore for this port oh j the 3rd
inst. . : , A

The steamship R'gulator, Doaae, clear,
ed from New York from t.iis port on 'the.
lthinst. ;,

t ,;- - ,; j " -
r We learn that the Schr. Laura ' Webb,

Capt Travers, from Porto Bell for, Balti-

more, 23 days out, put in at Smithyille yes-

terday morning in distress,' all hands, with
the exception of the

'
Captain, beiDg sick

with the cbagres fever. Capt Travers re-

ports: having experienced heavy . eather
resulting in loss of sails, damage todigging,
&c. His vessel is also leaking badly. She
is expected to come up to this port, for re-

pairs. ,. ''.Jul.... - .1 ':. . . ,,1
'' A correspondent' at DdbHo, Laurens
county, writing to the Savannah Morning
News, under date of October 29. savs: "The
steamer GolviSe arrived at our whal'f early
una murmug, , auo , uoav ; uy a
company of North Carolina gentlenlen and
a few of our people, and is to run. between
this town and the Central (Railroad. jiAs
the pioneer of an important, (enterprise, ,the
CohiQa has been an object . of geneiral and
intense interest to our. people all dav who
are now signalizing the event with big guns
and Other fireworks, while the officers ' and
owners of the boat are being entertained at
the Troup House at a public suppeKThe
CoMUe Is the first boat that has ever come
up the river ? on. low water; (and iti is now
very low), thereby, proving the fact that a
boat can run on our river at all stages of the
water. "We look to this as a beginning of,
a new era in the business relations jof our
town and county with : Savannah and .the
outside world generally, and we hope it
will receive the attention and
from the Central Railroad and its Board of
Directors which its importance to them will
warrant The work on -- the. Qcone river
begun by the company some weeks ; ago is
progressing rapidly, f and before liiig we
hope the Colville' will ' be making regular
trips to and from the Oconee bridge, to. the
great delight of our merchants ; and the
travelling public.' The Cblville was built
here by Messrs. Colville & Co.. and was
formerly on the line between this city -- and
Bannerman's Bridsre. : uo the ' Northeast
river. . -.- .

-

The atteation of sportsmen Is Invked to' the ad
vertisement of K. 8. Hatchings, to be found In the
Stab. ; Hia Oil Tanned Moocaalna, Boot Moccasins,
Shoe Facka, &c, are of excellent quality and a great
eemfort to the Bportaman. Write for circular gluing
fall partlctuaiB. . .. .: . i ; : I

TUB SOCIAL DRY EOT of to-d- ay ia diahoneatv
ia buslneae among merchants aad maaafactnrers.
Let ns record a noble exception. Dooust's Txast
Powdxb, for baking purposea, is always toll weight,
and made of the purest chemical substances. Its
use eaves in money, labor and delight, both: to pal-
ate and stomach. ' i '

AVOID DANGEROUS COSMETICS concealed
in opsone glass bottles. Gouraud's Olympian Cream
in clear glass does not hide itself from examination.
Its exceedine delicacy and beauty .of aDDcarance
give assurance or excellence m tne penormanca
rnco in large jsotues reaacea to vne uouar. For
sale by J. V. Mnnds. , .

Reliable .help for weak and nervous Batterers.
Chrenlc. aainrui and prostrating tiiseasee cared
witnoat meeicine. nuvennacner's Jiiectric celts
the grand desideratum. Avoid imitations Book
and Journal, with fall Darticalars. mailed free. Ad- -
areas WALVitfio ;vo.,- - m vine &c.
Cincinnati, unio.

- -
HSAVXN DSSK3NED THS JUICE of the Hore- -

hound plant, the Tar of the Balm of Gilead Treev
ana neaiimz ttoney . ior tne rener ai miutea innss.
These three specincs are combined in Halx's Hb- -m or fiOKKHotJHi amd Tau will core a Couch
or Cold, however violent, with unerring certainty..

nxe's Tooinacne urops core in one miaaie,

ASTONISHING SUCCESS.it is the duty of ev
ery person who has used BoschxX'b Gsbxam STBtrr
to let 1M wODderfal qualities be known to their
friends in earing Consumption, severe Coughs,
Cromp. Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all threat
and lung diseases. No person can use it without
immediate relief. Three doses will relieve any case.
Such a medicine as the Gzbxah Strut cannot be;
too widely known. Ask your Druggist about it.
Begnlar size 75 cents. ' . 4

'

BoHmiroK'a Puufoxio Strvt. Ton tbm curb or
OoksttKptiow, Covens ahi Gue. The great vir-
tue of this medicine is that.it ripens the matter and
throws It oat of the system, purifies the blood, and
inus eaecis a cure. . ; . ., !

MMaiHMa m aaw a vwV m vm aaui vumi im
Dtsfkpbia, iKDiaasrnow, o. TMs Tonic proda,-- !

cos a healthy action of the stomach, creating an ap-
petite, forming chyle, and caring the most obstinate
cases of indigestion. . j , ; , : 1: r

BcnncK'f XAiroBAxia Pills, tob thx errre oj
Lmu ConTtAnrr. Aa Tha Pills are- - alterative,
and produce a healthy acuon or the liver, without
the least danger , as they are free from calomel, and

more efficacious in restoring a healthy .action ofSet hver.' ; n, ta.:. j i , , .

These remedies are a certain core for Censamp-- r
tioa, as the Palmonto Syrup ripens the jaatter and

the blood. The Mandrake Pills act nbonhe.Eoriflea a healthy bile, and remove all diseases '

of thellTartoften..a. caoae 01 --Consumption. The
Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to (he sto-
mach, makes a good digestlsn, and enables the or--
gans to form good blood, and thus creates a healthy '

circulation of healthy blood.; The Combined action
of these medicines, as thus explained, will cure ev-

ery case of Consumption, if taken in time, and the,
use of the medicines persevered in. .?''''- -

7 Dr. sonencK is proressumauy at. nis principal or- -,

ice, corner Sixth and Arch, streets, Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters for advice most be
addressea,

...
run to the shore; and upon hei arrival on
tho Newbern side of the Tiverj jell on the.
track; and tne band car' passes -- over her,
throwing it off and precipitatbg its occu-panttfdo-

the railroad embankment. Capt
Roberson was severely bmiset, thoagh not
tiangerou8iy nurt, but' we regret to state
that Mr. Marshall and the woiftan ! were se
riously injured.' 1 The wihd wks blowing a
gale at 'tne' time the accideat occurred.
which added greatly to the spe of the car.

I MEW ADVERTISBRDEMTS. ;

GBa A; PECK-Cof- fee saven ! 1

KASPBOwicjs-rFiy- e cent cigars. ;
' f

..cattHUiY as mobbis auction saie.
;."'T.'P. Smiis--Co-w and calf fpr sale, i -- ;

. ;Annu4' meeting ,W. & W. Ri R. Co.
, . Annual meeting Wi.; C. & A R R. Co.
11 Db. E: W. Wabd Lady teacher wanted

Iroeal not. '

The street commence
running oat Market as far as Seventeenth

" '" '
street to-day-1.

, We; learn that, the altar was
crowded with penitents at the Fifth Street
M. . Church Sunday night. ' '

There is one anmailable letter
in the Post Offlce addressed to J. Wes- t-

brook, Rocky Point, Pender county, Ni C
Mr. A. T." London left for St.

Louis yesterday morning, on a prospecting
tour, with a view, we understand, of taking
Horace Greeleys advice. '

The flag at the Custom House
was at half-mas- t, yesterday, as a token of
respect to the memory of Senator Morton,
it being.the day appointed for his funeral
obsequies. . - ., ,4;- '';;:

Cloudy and rainy weather,Warm
southerly winds, and falling barometer,
following by rising barometer and colder
northwest winds, arethe indications for
this section to-da- y. " r

The weather" yesterday : was
warm, : rainy i damp, foggy, drizzly, aars,
dismal, gloomy and disagreeable. We
would like to do the subject justice if we

'were able, hut language fails us. ;

The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 2,338 bales, being
the largest number, perhaps, ever received
here in any one day! The sales amounted
to about 150 bales, as far as reported. .

The case of Sarah Ana Denton,
colored,1 charged with infanticide, alluded'
to Sunday morning, was to have been heard

(before Justice Hill, at the Court iHouse
yesterday morning, but was finally post
poned, on account of the absence rf an inr--
portavaooaa; antO Tharadaj Bfext.

Vital statlatlea.
From the office of the Superintendent of

Health we have the following report of
vital statistics for the month of October:

Deaths Dropsy, 1 white, 2 colored ; con
gestion of lungs, 2 colored; diphtheria, 5

white, 2 colored; inflammation of bowels,
2 colored; jaundice, 1 white; affections of
the spleen, 1 colored; pulmonary abscess, 1

colored; typhus fever 1 colored; malaria
fever, 1 colored; remittent and intermit-

tent fever, 3 whites, 1 colored; diarrhoaa.3
colored; typhoid fever, 2 colered; heart
disease, 2 colored; marasmus, 1 white, 2

colored; disease of the brain, 1 white, 2

colored ; cholera infantum, V colored ;

phtisis, 5 white, 3 colored ;Bright's disease,
1 white; general debility, 2 colored; in-

flammation of the bladder, 1 white; blue
disease, 1 colored. Total, 19 whites and
82 colored.
' 'Marriages 7 whites and 8 colored cou- -

ples. ,
- V..;.' ; r

'
, I :

Births 24 whites and 9 colored, of
which 15 were males and 18 females; stillbirths,

2 white and 4 colored.

Klayor'a court.
The following cases were disposed of by

this Court yesterday morning: '

The cases of William Powell and Jo
seph Keen, the two colored boys who were
arrested Saturday on the charge of fight
ing, was called, but Keen failed topuin
hiQappearance, and judgment was entered
against his. bond. Powell was committed
until further orders.

Samuel Caldwell, colored, charged with
committing a nuisance, was ordered to pay
a fine of $5 and committed until paid.

Elijah Moore, eolored, charged with; be
ing drunk and disorderly, was order to pay
a fine of $5 and committed until paid. ,

Irving t Washington, colored, charged
with disorderly conduct, was ordered to
pay a fine of $5 or be confined in a cell on

bread and water' :

Tbermomtter Record. .

The --following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dally bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta..;;. 59 Mobile........... 69

Charleston,:...:. 68 Montgomery .....el
Oorsicana,1. ..... .04 New Orleans,:... 71
Galveston,..:..:. 63 Punta Rasaa, . r . . .82
Indianola, .i..63 Savannah w.. .65
Jacksonville, . ; .78 SL Marks........ 75
Key West .. .84 Wilmington,.... 68

Body Beeevered-Iaqae- at.

, Coroner Hewlett held an inquest yester
day over the body of Nelson Jones, : the
colored man who ; perished by the cap
sizing of a boat at Moore's Inlet, near Mid-

dle Sound, on Thursday last The jury re
turned f verdict that the deceased came to
his death by. accidental drowning. Tne
body was found on Saturday about four
miles up the beach from where the unfor-- '
tnnale accident took place.

.t! I

oeaiaty om ilaalooera.
' 'Th; Board of 'County;; Commissioners

tiaet in regnlar sessiion, yesterday afternoon,
but,, without transacting any businoss, ad
journed subject to the call ot the chairman;

Spirits Turpehtlil0:, :

; --rf Mr, Rob't J.iBoydy Jr., of Hali--.
laXi; isdead-- i u, ln viluix ",u

Babcock,' the- - whisky ringilejtj
iow nas neensto JMewbern,,! Jtl.i teu--

h Revenue d collections n in ;the 4th
district last weefe $30,655.22. 5 z X

:

' t --r Mrs.; Virginia Powell in her; 85 th
year,' died recently in Warren..' -

John Cowell - lost his ' arm' and
hand in a cotton gin in Pamlico Icounty. ;

f 'i'Now and then we get a glimpse
or one or your legislative "uonorables."

'Miss Mary Edwards, of Pamlico
county, jumped from a buggy, ' breaking
nerieg. ihiiis ;t-i- i inti , ; .

u number of colore4 inter-
ments at f Raleigh for October Was 135
adults and 8 infants. :, , j u u ;x

"j Wo- - reeeived no Reidsville1
, limes, lorehUght or Free Lance . last week.'
Wase up your mailing clerks... ; : .

.,: --t4 EdwardBartholomew, 4 yom
fromf Baltimore, was 'accidentally killed
wjiite gunning, by: Edward rGrobieif of
Concord. ,

' p--l tlockingharh 'flpirft; Th'ejl' pro-
tracted meeting at the Methodist Church" n
this place continues, and many souls have
Deen eouveriea. '

Edgar Vanghan, 'of . Ilaleigh,
succeeded in' shooting off ' the end' of one
finger and mangling his thumb, j Caise,
fooling with a pistol. Xv ;J t T.

The Milton Chronicle says that
Mr.; a. Atkinson, the superintendent and
manager of O'Brien's Great Showwas born
and raised in Milton. .

' ;

l Louisburg , Courieri The series
of meetings at the Baptist Church, which
have been in progress for the past two or
three weeks, are still going on. :

; '

- Anson county: Total property
valuation, $1,422,588 00; general BtateUx,
$2,090 06; special SUte tax, $2,133 87;
school tax, $3,199 48; county tax,' $14,917

' " ' ';18. ; i i

- Asheville Citizen: Some fifteen
or twenty summer visitors, who have ' re-
mained in bur midst until the present, left
for home on Monday, including the family
of Mr. DeSaussure, of Charleston, S. C. .

The Concord Sun says: We
learn ' that the State Grange proposes to
elect Dr.-Dav- is, of ML Pleasant, State Lec-
turer. We hope, for the interests of the
Patrons, that the report is true. A better
man could not be selected. j

Greensboro JProtestetnt: There
have been several cases of diphtheria in
the neighborhood of Tabernacle in, this
county some fatal but the disease in Wat
locality is said to be giving away.
Rev. R. H. Wills has held a meeting cf
great interest at Tabernacle, Davidaon cir--A

cuit, and ' Kev. ueorge JS. xlunt recently.
closed a good one at Tabernacle on the Tar
Kiver circuit. f

, .

- Warrenton Gazette'. Mr. Henry
Williams had the misfortune to lose his cot.
ton gin and thirty thousand pounds of seed
and lint cotton, on Thursday night of last
week. The fire Was fWtoldeb he dbes hot
know positively how it occurred, but thinks
it was' from a match, which be struck to
light a lamp. There was no insurance,
and the loss is about $2,000. The
typhoid fever is prevailing in Smith Creek
section. Mr. Buck Hicks and whole family
are down with it. Caledonia Newman died
the 9lh inst., aged .14 years. : ,

Hickory JPressi We learn that
the work on the Chester and Lenoir liar-ro- w

Gauge road between Lincolnton and
Newton in progressing finely. The work
is now under tne supervision of Mr. j. j$.
Fry of this county, a gentleman of much
experience in building railroads. I There
are now abont seventy convicts employed
on the road. Mr. J. a. Kohannon,
fruit buyer, returned to his old post at Hall
Bros, a few days ago. lie nas been absent
for about two months past and has bought
and shipped nearly all the dried fruit and
berries, in this State west of Hickory.

. Morganton Blade: The' man
Wilson, from Watauga, who was sent from
Statesville Court to the jail in this place,
succeeded in making his , escape, and is
now. doubtless, making anether "run."

We regret to learning that the store
house ofN. L-- Chapman, Esq., atShoupe's
Ford, was broken into on the night; of the
19th of October, and goods and money to
thelamount of $300 were stolen. A
very interesting meeting has been in pro-
gress at Zion Church, about four miles
from this place, the past week. It 1 began
on last Saturday, and Is1 yet going on.
Fourteen names have --been added to the
Church, and a greater.; number converted.

Raleigh Nevoix We know of a
young Miss of Raleigh named Ida-- ' Myrtle,
(she has another name) who was nine years
old on Jmaay, and weigns one . nundrea
pounds and four ounces, and she, is still
growing.' She is well proportioned j and is
very A pretty . oesidcs. k w e learn inai
Tilmon Cranford.a notorious character.sent
to the penitentiary from Guilford last
spring, made his escape on Thursday night,
through a mistake in the count of prisoners
by the overseer as they were placed in their
cells for the night. Cranford, by the over-
sight, was left. out and made his escape over
. 1 ... j.rt. itt- i

I lie wan during ue tugut. learu
from a letter from Senator Memmonto
CoL Walter Clark, of this city, that, a new
post route will be created to run from Lit-
tleton to Brinkleyville, in Halifax county.

; Raleigh Observer? :, .D. Bail d;
formerly of Statesville.' and fat one time
Principal of the Male Academy, and:who
left tne State nine years ago ana. went 10
Arkansas, spending four and a half years
there, then to Mississippi four ' and a half,
has-- returned with his wife and five children
to North Carolina. He says he would ' ad-

vise those who think of . leaving the Old
North State to remain here; mat he consid-
ers it the best ot the cotton States.
George B. Harward. an ibgemousand well
educated deaf mute, of this' tdSty, has in-

vented a stationary, suction hose , for cis
terns by which fire engine hose can be al- -t

tached without opening the cistern ' and
with more speed ' and ease. In the
Rolesville section of this county, within a
small territory, over five hundred; sheep
have been destroyed by worthless cur doge.'
One farmer alone, who gave us the Infor-
mation, lost fifty head in two nights. These
depredations, which are of constant occur-
rence throughout the country, call loudly
lur luaw uiuvu ugcucu uug uw. i

Newbernian: We learn Ifrorja
Senator Caho, of Stonewall, that a, bear

'weighing 375 pounds was killed last Satur-
day night, by two colored men, on the farm
of Mr. H. A. Armrtrong, on Chappel
creek, Pamlico county.; While a hand-
car, in charge of Captain J. J. Roberaonj'
whe.waa accompanied by 'W. H. Marshall,
Esq. , Was crossing the railroad bridge over
the Trent, it was discovered that- - a negro
woman was on the track, autf every ; effort
was. made' tb stop the car. i The woman; irti
stead of stepping on one of the side cross-
ings became frightened and ; attempted to

BOARD OF ALDERIREN.

Proeeedtnea lu ftKnlar Seaalan.
The Board of -- Aldermen met in regular

session at the City Hall yesterday afternoon,
at 3 SO o'clock; present, His Honor,' Mayor
Dawson, and Aldermen Flannerji.Yon- -
Glahn, Yollers, Foster,' King and Lowrey.

The proceedings of the last meetingwere
read and, on motieB,' approved.' 1

. ,:

His Honor reported in thar matter of the
reduction of the poliee force;: that1 the
number had been reduced to twenty-eigh- t

Drivatcs by the resignation of one! and. the
discharge of two members of the force.

His Honor called the attention of. the
"Board to the condition of the city mules,
reporting : from personal observation ' that
they are in a bad condition, , and caued on
Superintendent McCfarrigle for a report, as
to the quantity of food the contradtor gave
them. Which he .oeidEed.: tod, id' Ore

Chief Of Police corroborated hlrstitement;
whereupon, on motion of Alderman King,
it wais resolved that the Mayor berquested
to enquire into the condition of the city
mules, and, if found to be improperly cared
for in feed and stables, that he .abnul the
contract. , ..

(

r: Alderman' Flanner aroW to expiam'ibe
condition upon 'which Dr. King Was called
in to assist In dressing the wound bf a pri-

soner, and, on motion, Dr. King's bill of
$10 was allowed. . . .. '

, .

"a The committee on Streets and Vharves

made a report in regard to the claim of J.
G. Wagner, in reference to 'fatal lie juries
received by his horse ia crossing a certain
bridge within the city; limits, and ; recom-
mended that the same be not allowed. The
report was read, and, on motion, adopted,
and the Clerk was instructed to noUfy the
Board of Audit and Finance" to that effect.'

The same committee made a report of
progress in the matter . of filling np the
street railway. , , . .'

The committee of Public Buildings were
granted further time to report . on (matters
before them. j

The committee on Lights made a report,
recommending that an oil lamp he; placed
on the corner of Harnett and Sixth! streets;
and on the corner of Fifth and Queen
streets, and; on motion, the recommenda-
tions were approved, it r . j j.,

The committee on .Finance reported in
--the matter of the pay of Messenger,! recom
mending that the application be not granted.
iiOn motion of Alderman Planner the
Mayor was instructed to enforce the pay- -;

Stent of the Drummer's tax, ' in the lolldw-.m- g
resolutions, which Were carried j ni .'

K JSaeitwf.That the Mayor is hereby em
powered to employ one man to act as detec--

1 tiveffivthe purpose of collecting the taxi imposed on non-residen- ts offering; goods;
wares, and merchandise for sale in tne City,
the pay of said detective to be fixed at 50
cents for each person detected in! selling
goods without a city license, provided the
pay of said detective shall not exceed $35
per month. M

Itesoived, That the Mayor is hereby in-
structed to rigidly enforce the payment of
said drummers' tax. ; S

On motion of Aldermen Foster the foli
lowing resolutions were adopted' j i1

An Obdikaitce ' for the prompt cdlldttion of
; special taxes. ;

Resolved, That . the Treasurer anil Tax
Collector shall, on the second Monday of
each and every month;, commencing No-
vember 12th,' inst:, make up and deliver to
the Mayor a complete list of all defaulting
taxpayers as they appear on the special tax
book; and on the same . day he shall also
serve a notice on each and every delinquent
of the amount due on special tax account.

Resolved, further, That the third Monday
of,each and every month shall be specially
set apart as the day for the trial of default-
ing tax-payer- s, under sections 7 1 and 8
of the tax ordinance, v '' 1 . .

Resolved, further. That it is especially en-
joined on His Honor, the Mayer, and the
Treasurer and Tax Collector tp 'enforce by
due process of law, the prompt collection
of all special taxes. .' S '.. ", ' 'i'

Permission was granted O. G. Parsley,
Esq., to erect a dwelling ou the corner of
Third and Ann streeta. . : ; . , J

Permission was granted Measis.! Grant
and Haar to grade a part of Seventh street

A petition of J. H. Heins, to be relieved
of two months' tax, his place of business
having been closed during that period, on
account of sickness, was granted. '

,

On motion of Alderman Foster, it was
resolved that His Honor, th Mayor,-'appoin- t

a committee of three to confer --With

Col. A.' Pope, General Railroad Ticket
Agent,' with a view bf making arrangements
(if possible) to allow passengers holding
limited railroad tickets to stop over jin our
city at their pleasure' without forfeiting
their tickets. t J i i

"

The Mayor appointed Aldermen Foster,
YonGlahn and Toilers said committee, u ;

' The September and October reports of
the Superintendent of Health were read
and ordered ohflle. :. ;

The Mayor was instructed to give notice
that all real, and personal property --on
which taxes for years previous to 1877 re-

main unpaid on December 1st, 1877, will
be advertised and sold. 7 .; I"

A motion of Alderman, Foster; vto dh-char-

the remainder of the health officers

now in the employment of tne, city, waa re--,

ferred to the Sanitary committeefor report.
Petitions of Messrs: E. P. Covington,

W. H. Bernard and T. H. Smith, in re-

ference to taxes, were referred to the Fi-

nance Committee for report -
j " '

The Board then adjourned to meet again
on MondayNov.' 12th; at 3 o'clock jP, M.

Eaeaped from the Wrls Honae. $' :

Mary Eliza Nixon, . colored, who was

convicted at . the late term of the Criminal
Court of this county of assault and battery

with deadly weapon upon'the person of

one Margaret ; Clarrity, and sentenced by
Judge Meaiea' td bnq year's' Imprisonment
in the Ctounty has escaped

from thai institti
Mary Eliza has an establiahed, reputation
for "getting further? wheri ocoaslobs( re-

quire a display of her slippery propensities.

s The House committee on Foreign,
Anairs nas taken np the, corisidera-r-tio- n

of so much of the 'President's
message as recommended an appro
priation aor a representation I of ! , the
United States at the French i exhibir

rvu uwah jsoi, auu. iiobcuuu; n, Liq
reaaing or; a letter trom the Secretary
of State, who recommends ari approt
pnatioh of 1140,000. Messrs; Cox of
New Yorky and Hamilton of Indiana.
of the (ipmmittee, are avowedly, jOp-- i

purnaw masing any appropriation
for the purpose named, but it is un
derstood that a majority pf the .pom-mit- tee

are In favor-of- : appropriating
the amount asked for by the Secre--;
nry ui oiaie, ana wiu reporL a put
to that effect at an early day.; ( ; ,

There are already, a large hnniber
of applicants' for the United States
oommissionership. ' Connecticut ; j is
pushing General Joe Hawly, and
Pennsylvania John W. Forney. .The
South also, has a candidate in the field
in the person Df Mr. S. B. Smith, a
prominent " lawyer and banker of ;

Charlotte, N. C, and a son-in-la- w of
Representative Singleton, of Missis-
sippi. Mr. Smith's papers already
bear the endorsements of the solid
delegations, in both House and Sen-at- e,

of the States of North Carolina,
Alabama, Mississippi, and Arkansas,
and his friends, who 'are circulating
bis papers as fast as possible, are con
fident that he will be endorsed almost
unanimously by the Southern delega-
tions. - ' : .

'TRAGEDY IN JAlL.
Te Jerry Krerett nurdereri Attempt
- to Eaeepe One ef them Shot Dead

an Another Severely Wonaded.
Rockingham Spirit.

On Tuesday morning last the jailer
at this place, Mr. Alex. L. McDonald,
went up as usual to have the - cells
cleansed and feed his prisoners, tak-
ing with him a colored boy, aged fif-
teen years. Opening the door of the
cell wherein the three Jerry Everett
murderers and another murderer were
confined, he Bent the boy into the cell
while he remained at the door to pre-
vent their coming out, when suddenly
James Chavis, one of the murderers,
ran up and seized MrJ ' MacDonald
around the waist, ' holding him by
both arms; Asbnry Chavis, another
of the prisoners, ran up and grabbed
him by the throat, while' Jacobs, the
other criminal, endeavored to wrest
Mr. MacDonald's pistol from him, at
the same time, having hold of Mr.
McDonald's legs. Mr. McDonald, be-

ing a very stroug young man and not
easily mtimidated, succeeded in' draw-
ing bi pistol, while James. Chavis
had a firm hold on his arm, and fired,
the ball entering that individual in
the region of the heart. Mr. McDon-
ald then turned and fired another
shot at Asbnry Chavis, the ball taking
effect in the bowels and producing a
very severe wound. Asbury and
Jacobs then retreated into their cell,
but still James Chavis, the one first
shot, held on to Mr. McDonald, and
only let go his hold when Mr. Mc-

Donald, with an effort, threw, him to
the floor, when he instantly expired.
The first shot fired by Mr. McDonald
passed through his owir vest and
burned his shirt, while ' the second
shot also burned his' vest, he 'being
hardly able to manage his pistol, so
firmly did his antagonists have him
pinioned. When James Chavis struck
the floor he exclaimed, "l am dead,"
which were the last words he uttered.

Aa Industrious Colored Men.
Newberhiah.l ;; j

. .0 - u: i - 1. 1. 1. e
. eu.ip uis uuggy uf ueau ui a
ong train, composed of thirty wagon

teams, eaen laaen wiin oaieu coiion
of his own production, Isaac Forbes,
an indnstrious colored . farmer, drove
into Newborn on Wednesday last and
proceeded to one of the shipping
wharves, discharged his freight and
had it receipted for shipment 19 Bal-

timore, to which market he sends his
cotton to be sold on bis own account.
Upon inquiry we learn that Isaac,
soon after the war, purchased a plan-
tation from Judge Manly for the sum
of five thousand dollars, and that he
has in the meantime,through industry
and good management, not only se-

cured for himself and family a good
livelihood, bnt has paid the amount
of' purchase money in fall, besides
buying and putting' up for bis own
use a cotton, gin and steam engine
This year he expects to market one r
hundred bales as the cotton produc-
tion of his farm, which is situated on
Brice's creek, about four miles jsouth
of Newbern, and the Trent river.
This is an example of industry and
perseverance that our colored citi-
zens should take note of and follow
with earnestness. j

A Woaderfal Bleb Mine.' ;

. "' Charlotte Observer. s .

Mention has already been made of
the recent very remarkable discoveries
in the Mungo mine, adjoining the
property upon which the Ellington
mine is situated, and formerly known
as the old Sarface Hill mine.; C. P.
Mango , the owner, was --in the city
day before 'yesterday, and had 100
pennyweights of gold which had been
taken fVom one; gallon and 'ae half of
the ore, that melted being of course
the best specunehs , he could collect
from a lot which he had "dag.1 He
bad with him one solid . piece -- v found
in the pure Btate ' which w-eigh-

d 20
penny weights. This mine was opera-
ted v forty! years1 ago ? By Jonathan
Harnss,' whd ,ftook-;&bba- $' 5,000
worth of gold from it and penetrate'd
to the depth of abont sixty, feet.

1


